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ADDENDUM

Since the completion of this paper, attempts have been made to
trace the 161 cases in which the outcome was unknown. Over lOO
of these children have been traced and the mortality rate among
them was lower than that for the series as a whole, being about
5 %. It transpired that many of these infants had been referred to
hospital from peripheral clinics for parenteral fluid therapy.
Follow-up was undertaken at the clinic and the ch.ild was not sent
back to hospital. In other cases the infant had responded to
treatment so rapidly that the mother did not consider it necessary
to bring the child back.

I wish to thank Dr. J. Mostert, Medical Superintendent of the
Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital, for permission to
publish this paper; Prof. F. J. Ford and Dr. J. D. L. Hansen for
their stimulus and advice; Dr. S. R. Esrachowitz for invaluable

help; Dr. V. C. Harrison, Mrs. M. Craigen and Miss D. Barker
for assistance with'the records; and Miss C. Freesemann for the
graphs.
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A CASE OF WIDESPREAD URTICARIA PIGMENTOSA WITH EPISODES OF FLUSIDNG
JEA WALKER, M.D. (CAPE TOWN), Durban

Urticaria pigmentosa was first described by ettleship in 1869. The normal skin between the pigmented lesions did not exhibit
Since then more than 500 cases have been reported, amongst demographism.
which flushing was noted in only 19 cases-14 of widespread The baby was otherwise very healthy and was never in an~

cutaneous urticaria pigmentosa and 5 of solitary mastocytoma. distress from pruritus during the flushing attacks or during the
It is indeed peculiar that so few cases of vasomotor disturbances intervening periods, although he often rubbed one large bro .
have been reported when one considers that urticaria pigmentosa macule in his groin whenever his napkin was removed. He never
is a mast-cell reticulosis' and that mast cells are known to liberate suffered from dyspnoea or gastro-intestinal upsets.
powerful vaso-ac.tive substances, particularly histamine and Examination. The patient was a fine healthy boy. His whole
5-hydroxyt!J'Ptamme. ... skin from scalp to feet was practicaIly covered with well-defin .

M<!!shaU- ~as seen ~ further patients WIth soli~ary mastocyt0l!!a discrete, brown macules, irregular in shape and size varying in
aSSOCIated .wIth flushrng and also a woman with scattered plg- colour from pale beige on the exposed parts to dark sepia on the
m.ented leslOn~ and vasomotor dls~urbances so. sev,ere .that they trunk. This difference in colour was very striking and lookec
fr!ghten h~r chlldre~. The cas~ of wldesl?read ur~lcarla plgmentosa as though exposure to light might be having some beneficial
WIth f1uShlllg d~~sc[Jbed by Blft and NIckerson and the 2 cases effect on the pigmentation. Only one raised nodular lesion wa'
reported by .ed!' are !he most r~nt t.o be recorded. . seen, the one described as following trauma to the back from il

The followmg case 1S rec?rded. In VIew of the extreme ranty cotton reel. This nodule was oval, about 1 cm. long, and of <;

of the phenomenon of flushing w1th any of the mastocytoses: peculiar pale iliac colour which did not fade on diascopic pressure:
the surface showed peau d'orange. Rubbing of this nodule, an
indeed of several of the macules, produced immediate local ery
thema which was followed by whealing and the fairly rapid forma·
tion of a bulla, although no general flush was provoked by these
measures. The normal intervening skin did not urticate on rubbing.

The urine was examined for 5-hydroxy-indole acetic acid and
none was found; the specimen was not taken during a flushing
episode. Unfortunately, urinary histamine estimations were not
possible in the laboratory to which the urine was sent.

Histology. The nodule on the back was excised and histo
logical sections showed numerous spindle-shaped cells in the
corium and upper dermis. These cells contained granules which
stained metachromaticaHy \vith toluidine blue. The infiltrate
extended right up to the epidermal basal layer. Disruption of the
collagen was evident and the tissue infiltrate was associated with
a fine reticular structure. There were no significant epidermal
changes. The histological picture was consistent with that of
mastocytoma. '

CASE REPORT
A.W., a European boy aged 16 months, was apparently normal
at birth. There was no family history of any skin disease.

When he was 2 weeks old blisters began to appear on his scalp;
these dried and formed brown crusts, which fell off leaving light
brown marks. About 2 weeks later, brown spots and patches
appeared in large numbers on the rest of the body, blisters only
forming on those which were subjected to mild trauma like bump
ing or rubbing.

At the age of 2 months the first flush appeared, the whole skin
except that on the lower legs being suffused with a uniform bright
redness which, however, did not distress the baby in any ....'lly.
Thereafter, flushing occurred at intervals of about I month until
he was 13 month old, when there were no further episodes until
2 days before I saw him at the age of 16 months. This attack
occurred on his waking early in the morning. The flushes lasted
about three-quarters of an hour and then rapidly subsided. They
seemed to arise quite spontaneously and did not follow trauma
to the skin, or urticaria or blistering of the lesions, or the ingestion
of food.

When the baby was 5 months old he lay on a cotton reel and a
small raised nodule developed at the site of contact on his back.
Blisters formed on the nodule from time to time but this did not
coincide with the episodes of flushing. The first flush actually
occurred 3 months before the nodule appeared on the back.
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